
FOR RENT.!

jpOR BINT.

Two dvtliiap io the property known uj
the Frnit Houae. Poese»ion giver April
1st Apply to

FATHEK SULLIVAN,
nr23 No. 121 hlrleenth St

JpOB KENT, MALE OB EXCHANGE.

My Besidence; No. 945 Main street. dote
to Snspeuiion Bridge. Large and elegant
hooie, with all modern unproTemenu.
Also, vacant Lot Adjoining.

H. FOBBE8,
jel Office 1142 Chapllne Street*

J^OB BENT OB 8ALE-
A Fine Beaidrnce on the Bank of the

Bif«r directly oppoaite Steamboat Land*
lug, on Wheeling iaJand. formerly occupied
by Attorney General W hite. ¥nil lot of
ground; Ho'u»e with 9 roomi and all mod¬
ern improvement*.

my6 I. IBWIN.

j^OB BENT-

Two Store Booms under Opera House, on
reasonable terms. PoMeasion given imme¬
diately. Apply at the office ol the German
Fire Insurance Company of Wheeling.
_i£il

BENT.

The rtore room Ma 70 Twelfth m «*t,wttb cellar
underneath. 1 hi/room h«< teen occupied for Um
Uft three yean by Hugo L. Looa u a tobacco and
clear itar*. Tbe abelTing, counters and caa fix¬
ture belong to Um pmolwa. A good W. C. la
attached. Bent low, and poeaenion given imme¬
diately. Apply to
apt J. M. TODD.

J^OB BENT.

Om two-etory Frame House, containing aeven
rooms and hall, on Pouth York atreet One two-
atory Frame Hooae, containing fira rooma, on Del¬
aware itreet.
The above bouaea are newly papered and (rained

throughout, and have good cdian and all cunrem-
enrea, and will be rented few to rood parties.
Apply to J. T. 8TONE, 1140 Main dt, « F.J.

BTONE, at Mote A Tbotuaa'. mr27

FOR SALE.

TBUSTEE'd SALE OF LOTS.

Br virtue ol a Deed of Trnai made by John F.
Parker, J N.J. Parker and S P. Parkw, w meaa

Troatee, dated Acguat 19th. 1S76 warded In Pe»d
oI Trait bowk ho. II, (age 112, of the land reoorda3 OhSo wntr. witViniSu, I will aril at the
Iroct door of tbe Court Houae at aaid county, on

8ATUBDAY, the 20th day of July, 1178,
Gommeadngat lOo'dxk*. the followingde
acrit<ed property: auty-nloe lota in Parker Broa
addition to ibedty of tf beellur, u aurreyed by
W. C. amithabeing numbered from one to aeven-

ty-etght, except ine iota numbered 9,10,16,17,18,
ty a 24 and U.
Tnai or Sal».One-half caah. the balinre In

aix nwotha, evidenced by negotiable notea bearing
lateral Irom day of aale.7W. 1L CALDWELL, Irualre.
W. J. W. Cowppi, flolldtor. Jel*

FOB SALE-

Tbe property en aouth eaat corner of Market and
Higb ttrreu, near North Street Church. Ii>t M
by 100 leet. Biick houae, containing dx rooma,

Tenna.One-half caah, Ulanca in ooe yag.with¬
out inureat. JaMEi L BAULKY,

mj9lOO Main atreet.

J71 OR SALE LOW AND ON EASY
? TEKMH.
Farm of 2*0 Acrtm, on tha Ohio river, eighteen

uti. from Wheeling. About one-third Hirer
Bottom (fine alluvial aoll not anbject to overflow),
wall adapted for Market Gardening: about 100
¦era fit* timber. which can be eaaiiy euidvated
wbeo deared. Watered by a .prug drain; will
nuke a apieodid stock farm

W. V. aOOB A EBO.,
nr25 1S00 Market St.

DRUCCISTS.

JJOLD FAST .

TO THAT WHICH IS GOOD
KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound
? 8TTBE AND CERTAIN REMEDY, endcrwd
tod rccoauaeoded by »1I w h j tut* rrer uwd it.

A CURE OK ISO PAY.
Now U the tin# to bare it la your bouar, ted to

taka It with you wb«j you
*f*TSOLD bY all DHUOGISTH.-WI

R. A. MoCABE 4 CO, Preprleture.
H>
lit*A' A CRICK.
iliAH'S Fur BHICK, Of LITTLE OUST

Fl Y-KILLER. Con*axd«>t tod klfcetiraL
Fur rale by LOUAN, LIST A CO.,

DTOgbn, Fridge < oner.

Holman's Fever & Ague Pads,
DIMAira SEA SALT,

CONDENSED MILK.
For.to by LOGAN, LI3T A CO-

Logan's Ess. Jamaica Ginger.
Pur®, concentrated. An admlraMa Toole and

corrective for tbe warm vtnon, at borne or on a

journty. Prk»25c.

GBUISDY'H
Cholera & Diarrhea Mixture.
A iplendld remedy for Cholera, Diarrhoea,Cramp

ufTkva

GET TPIE BEST.
Our PliTcrlnr >xtract«ar«pur*ii>d»lmn*. The

market U full of diluted add adulterated Extracts.
iak fa L OAN, HOT A OO'fl.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
B.ppcun, T.M.
In treat rariety at1Lm AN. IJflT 4 CO»a.
Jy4-dAw DrugtUt-, Wheeling, W; V*.

P°R
CHOLERA, DIARRHEA,

DY8KNTBRY,

SUMMER COMPLAINT, Etc.,

tad's Dianhea Red}.
It bai never (tiled in a single instance.

REED'S DIARRHEA REMEDY
It told by all dealers in medicines.

REED'S DIARRHEA REMEDY
la prepared by

HOUSTON & REED,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

]«18

MARBLE WORKS.

WIER, REYNOLDS L HICKMAN,
MARBLE WORKERS,

AND DKALKBfl IN

American and Scotch Granite,
No. 1606 Markrt street, 2nd door store the

Poitoffice.

Minu.enti, Tibled aid Furellure Werk
.. Hind and Hide te Order. Heart!

Steies Ceaitantly in Hind.
j«28 '

CARROLL BROS.,

aibleWoiKeis
And Ib>porter* of Um Bait

SootohGrar.ite and Italian Mirblea.
No*. 6, 8 AND 10 81XT1INTH ST.,

WUKBUMO. W. VA.

¦VA Am ..taction of MONUMENTS and
TABLBT8 cdosUdUtm band, vbbcb will be aotd
at prteai to aoU Un tiara apl

"D EPINED 8UtiAK8.600 BARRELSXV Cruabad, POwdarad. UraouUtod, CoOm and
Tallow to atora and for «k at lowaat market rataa.

Me MOLLY, 1M aad 1SH Main BL

ewport Button.
mioft HUpfct.

Lad tea' Floe Kid Newport Tlae.
L*dk»' Flat KM Que* Tiea.
Ladlea* Floe Kid Newr.** .

Ladies' Floe KM Saiai
UdlW FIm Kid Open tfllpper*.
Lad)9? Fine Ktd Ouqoet SUpprra.
1 aJlea* Floe Linen Loo* Branch Slipper*.
Genu* floe Siioou Ooat Strap Shoe*.
ueou' Fine textile Qt. Strap Shoes.
Oe&ts' Fine Call Strip Sheet

Alao a full lioe ol Lad }«.' and UeaU*

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,
HIND AND MACHINE StWED,

Which will be SOLD VIBY LOW.

rif jroa want a good article at the lowait
price fo to

J. T. STOITB,
1HO .tinIa Nlrecl,

Jyl HDKNBBOOK'S BLOCK.

BS. MOBBIS, JABRETT * COBURN,
DfiKTINTN,D

1124 Market Street. MKeeUog. W. Va.

Liquid Nitrooa Oxide Gaa uml for the pilnleea
Extractiou of Treth. Filling and praerrlog the
Natural Twtb a specialty. Artificial Teeth utiar*
antetd. AllcoannunlcatlonarweiTfprompt stuo-
tioa. Office open day and night *TA lady In
attendtnee when dealred, apl7

fllEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT
1 PAIN.
Daring the eleven yean I have been practicing

in Wheeling I hare administered pa to over seven
thooaand peraona with Planter Havktt, aod in
almoat every caae with entire satisfaction to myeeli
and patieoia.
We tonatantly keep on handa ptu» NitrooaOxide

Gas fat those that derire to take it
DB. 8UBOM0N A SON.

01 Fo.HO Market PL

Great Drives!

I. BLUM&BRO.
Offer from this'day until farther notice

SPECIAL DBIVK8, ia order to clear oat
their Summer Stock.

Black Silks,
Summer Silks,

Bondings and Grenadines.
Cashmeres and Figured Dreu Good*.
Lawns and White Goods.
Ladies' Linen Snita and Parasols.
Prints and ilnslins.
Table Linens and Towels.
Boyi' and Men's Cassimerea.

All at Greatly Reduced Prices.
lOOOEEMNANTdat out-hM Ihe mn.l

Price.

I. BLTTIM: <Sc BRO.
ir«

WCD^LNDll'tJlLY 10, 1978.

New AdvertlMmtnU.
Smytbe's Second Grand Excursion.
West Point Cadet*.
Fine Diamonds.Turner & Dillon,
Wanted.To day Only.
Carriages Impaired and Painted.
Concert and Ball.
The University of Wooster.
Louisiana State Lottery.
For Sale.Valuable Coal Lands.
Iced Tea.
Sugar, Coffee.R. J. Smyth.

Thekkoketeb Becord..The follow-
log phowi* the range of the thermometer,
a* observed at Schnepfs drag store, Opera
House corner, yesterday:

On and after July 5th, 1878, asd until
September lit, we shall close our Store
.very evenlno «t 7 o'clock, Siturdsy
evenings excepted.

SPEYER BROS.

For Additional Local Su Fir*i Page.
Uriel mention.

The Nail City Boat club has ordered
two new boats.
Wobk was resumed at the <£tna Mills

yesterday, double turo.
The forge department of the Benwood

Mill will resume to-day.
The LaBelle Glass Works will start

up the latter part of the month.
A temperance meeting will be held at

Parker's Hall to-night. Rev. Rippey
and others will speak.

Oi*E deed of trust and one release deed
recorded, and one marriage license issued
yesterday by the Clerk ol the County
Court.
TnE improvements at the Central

Glass Work* are about completed, and
work will be resumed in the factory in a
few days.

LtiTEitg addressed to Mian Minnie
Miller, fto. 15 Maryland street, Island,
and Miss Addie King, West Liberty, W.
Va are held for postage at the city Poet*
office.
The stockholders of the Wheeling,

Parkereburg and Cincinnati Transporta¬
tion Company held a meeting yesterday,
but transacted no business of interest to
the public.
Eotsow'a very, very latest invention is

the tasimeter, to measure pressure.
Every young lady should wear one about
her waist, as evidence in a suit for breach
of promise.

It is suggested by those competent to
give an opinion that oatmeal ahould be
mixed with the water which our iron
workers drink. It is more cooling than
ice water, more nutritious and infinitely
lesa dangerous.
Thr Harmonie Singing Society elected

the following officers on Monday eren-
ing: Presidrtit, P. A. Beuter; Vice Presi¬
dent, C. A. Schafler; Secretary, Cbas.
Michnelb; Treasurer, Cbas. Beuter; Li*
brarian, John Keister.
The funeral of Mrs. Sells, wife of the

orgauist of the St. Alphonsus Church,
will take place from that Church this
morning. Mrs. Seits died on Monday,
sincerely regretted by the members of the
St. Alphonsus congregation, and the so*
cial circle in which she moved.
The seventh annual anniversary of the

St Alphonius Bociety will be celebrated
by the members on the 4th and 5th of
August. On the 4th (Sunday) appropri¬
ate religious services will be held, and
the following day the proceasion and pic¬
nic will take place. Vaaa' Band has been
engaged for the occasion.
The Clerk of the Municipal Court vea-

terday issued a warrant against the firm
of Trimble A Hombrook, plumbers, who
are charged with tapping a water main
on Wood, between 15th and 16th streets,
without having first obtained a permit
from the Mayor or the 8treet Commis¬
sioner. Tie complaint was filed by Wm.
Wiedebuech.
Misses. A. L. Lajtkah A Co., the well

known Baltimore artists in freaco, are

brushing up the interior of the Opera
House, and making it bright and attrac¬
tive for the season of 78-9. Some of the
fineat fresco work in the country baa
been done by thia firm, and the manage¬
ment oi the Opera House made a tea
strike in semiring their services In fitting
up our o5sy little place ol amusement.

cmr council,.

Kfnl«r»n«ionu,i Nlfhl-Ke-
fwrtolilie Risen laTMicatiaf
(oaaillee-UvBilBe Buiita,

MOOIID MIXCB.
Council met lut night in regular

monthly session. i'rwnl in this Branch
at 'ollctll: Messrs. Adsms, Bown, C.mp-
oell.Cowden, Crowther, Goodfellow. Han-
.on, Login, Myles, Rm*n, Riddle, Ritter
Siopeon, Stoker, Vockler, Watt, Water-
bouse, Mr. PresIdent-18.
Tit minutes of two previous meetings

were read tad approved.
COMMIT!** BKP01TO.

¦^fSS^SSSSti.taftsausssja'a
pair. t. newer United, $533 07; Thoe.
E. Pryor, forservices » Fire Warden tor
three month., $24; f.aac T. Carpenter
for.emcee aa Fire Warden in June *4.
Therepori wu adopts,

'

i.;ti y»ViK°.IiK';mn!e,,dfd payment of

iog to $18 64; also miscellaneous billsAdopted^
Waltr Uori..Recommended payment

of Snperinlendent'. bill, for tbe month
of Jane, aggregating $697 92; also sun-

d2«L amounting to $2,745 63. go or-

Street., AUiy, and Gruda.-Thu com-

®^min'DT the report of the
Street Commissioner for the month of

iSSf'oi"0 lin? bi"" *®ounting to

v» uTiV re<?,ia®«nd®d the payment of
¦aid bill#; also bills againH the city ag¬
gregating $248 66. The committee rec¬
ommended the rejection of a number of
resolution* referred to tbem. also the re¬

jection of the petitions of John Welty,
James McConnell, Henry Schober, John
Wfr o"' rHlr,en,!=£¦ Hanson,
W. J. Cotts, Jame. Kinbleai and others
The report wu adopted.
»sA^TK^omme"d,d Ibe nam of

P?1,10 crfdil oI 'he Com¬
mittee on Police, for repairs to the lock-
op and police court room. Adopted.

Rtal FMale Made the following
recommendation.: That the City Clerk
be instructed to advertise the "town
clock on the First Presbyterian Cbarch

'hat Mr. Winienrled be no¬
tified that the citjr will not paj for re¬

pairing the clock after the 15th hut; that
the petition of Elizabeth Gardner, for a

lease of a .mall portion of the
city common., north of 7th and
east of Market street, be grant¬
ed; that the Committee on Real
Rule be instructed to report to Cooncil

wlate, eicluiive of
»U«ys, which appears from

the land record, to belong to the city, and
"doming them t. employ Mr. Harry
Caldwell to assist in makingsuch report#:
authorizing the same committee to pur-
chase such blank books as mar be con¬
sidered desirable for a systematic plan of
record of the list of real estate men-
Uoned in the preceding resolution, the
leases and the collection of rente of the
same; that the further consideration of
the petition of X). J. McCormick for a

piece of ground adjoining bis property
I* postponed until he furnishes a plat of
the said piece of ground to the commu¬
te. Report adopted.
.4Mount*.Reported » balance in the

iiS, ?l>o on ,bt 1" ofJuly,
1878,of$28,<J41(. Fines collected dur¬
ing the mouth were $238 45, lockup fees
$3640; total $27385. The Committee
recommended the payment of bills sggre-
galing $3<6 09. Report adopted.

Recommended that the peti¬
tion of Fredrick Grim, for permision to

u '"^."¦hotue, be rejected; that
the bills of the Street Commissioner for
work done in the month of Jone by order
of the Health Officer, amounting to $187-
^ tb," "" °l G Mendel,

Booth & Co., for coffin and interment of
P%P '« $26, be

paid. Ihe recommendations were ad-1
opted with the eiception of the lut
which wss recommitted. !
ttirOBT or THE BUCK INVEBTIGATIKO

COMMITTEE.
The committee appointed to invest!-

gaus certain charges sgaittnbe City Col¬
lector, and to inquire into the manner of
Keeping the financial accounts of the citr
made a partial report a« follows:
The committee beg leave to state, in ex-

planation of what may .eeni to be an un-
necoMuj delay m the completion of the
work assigned them, that such delay hu
1 3'"' f*'! '¦een, caused by the want

of certain looks and papers, access to

?L*tltie7 havegreatly
In "" absence

of these it became necessary to adopt cir-
and laborious methods, in order

to obtain such data u would enable the

SS!S VS.". M 'PProlin»l« Ite con-

Coll to
accounts in the office of the

To avoid any misunderstanding in re¬
gard to iniMiog book* and papers, jour
Committee state that they have been una¬
ble to find the list of delinquents and
supplementary water rents returned by
the Collector for 187G. The book of
assessments on peraonaltv for the second
district for 1870 cannot be found. Your
Committee, believing that the Collector's
office should furnish the data to make
up their deficient lists and accounts, made
application to the Collector for permis¬
sion to examine his cash book, blotter
and such other books and papers as would
enable them to verify his accounts. The
Collector replied that the books and pa-
pent in his office were at our disposal
with the exception of his cash book,
which contained records of bis private
business, and which he did not regard as

property subject to the notice of the Com¬
mittee.
Your committee, under authority of

Council, have employed as a clerk M. A.
Chandler, Esq.', who has satisfactorily
performed the duties assigned him.
Whatever other result may follow this
investigation, his work will be of great
value iu suggesting improved methods of
conducting the financial affairs of the
city, in regard to which your committee
hop" to report more folly hereafter.
An examination of the water assess¬

ment books for 1875 and 1876, by Mr.
Chandler, developed errors, in addition
in same, amounting in the aggregate to
three thousand three hundred and seventy
dollars and eighty-two cents ($3,370 82),
the Collector having been charged with
that much less than he should have been
charged, bad the books been correctly
added.
The Collector has admitted his liability

for the amount of these errors, and has
paid over to the City .Receiver $1,000 on
account of same, and has agreed to pay
the remainder in thirty days from June
24th (the date of the payment already
made), with interest, less commissions.
The committee with much difficulty

has made up an approximative supple¬
mentary water list for 1876, which
if correct would increase by about
fife huodred dollars the amount returned
by, the Collector for that year. That list
has been submitted to the Collector. For
a portion of same be admits his liability.
For another portion he admits his liabu*
ity, on account of rtgular, and not
mtntary water assessment. On another
portion he claims liability for 1877, in¬
stead of 1870. For some items he claims
an absolute credit, which has been allow¬
ed by the committee. Other items are
still under contlderatlon. A full report
on this subject cannot Imi made at present.
The committee found ll necessary dur¬

ing their proceeding* to employ for a
short time an assistant for Mr. Chandler,
and also a stenographer. These parties,
including Mr. Chandler, should be paidfor their services. The committee include
in their report resolutions providing for
such payment, which thev respectfully
recommend for your adoption:

Jtadted, That the Clerk be authorised
to draw an order In favor of M. A.
Chandler for $316, for servloes rendered
the committee, beiog for 33 days, at $5

That the Clerk be authorized
to draw an order for $17 25 in favor of
Allen Young, for services rendered as as*
sistant clerk of committee, befog for 23
days, at 75c per day.
SaoM, That the Clerk be authorised

to draw aa order in favor of Alfred
Rbeinstrom (for stenographic report of
testimony taken by investigating com¬

mitter) in the amount of $62.
The report «ai aigned ^

by all. the
members of the committee, ria: Wm. C.
Handian, T. H. Logan, Frederic Good*
fellow, G. H. Carnahan, W. V. Hoge,8.
L. Brioe.
Tbe resolution* submitted by the com¬

mittee were adopted.
MlSCtLLAMOCS.

An ordinance to regulate the excavat¬
ing or digging on or ioto ibe streets, alleys
or public grounds of the city of Wheeling
waa read three times and passed.
An ordinance~to establish the annual

rent of the vegetable stalls on the west
side of the Second Ward Market was read
three timea and pawed.

Several petitions were read and refer¬
red to appropriate committees.
The report of the Committee on Fi¬

nance, made June 27, and returned by tbe
First Branch with amendments, waa laid
on the table.
Tbe amendments of the First Branch

to an ordinance to determine the amount
of money necessary to meet tbe expense
lor the ensuing year, of tbe different de¬
partments of the city government, were
concurred in.
A resolution from the First Branch,

relating to the action of Acting Mayor
Handlan in granting a |>ermit for a shoot¬
ing gallerv on the old Atheneum proper¬
ty, was laid on the table.

BWOLUTIOICS.

By Dr. Reeves: WnER*xs,There are sev

*ral much needed changes in our muni¬
cipal law, but which, however desirable,
cannot be effected without State legisla¬
tion; therefore,

lUtoltec/, That a special committee
consisting of three from each Branch be
appointed to prepare and report to Coun¬
cil such changes in the organic law of the
city as, in their opinion, shall embrace
all tbe needed reforms.
The resolution was adopted.
By Hanson: Granting permission to

the Board of Commissioners to have a

railing placed on Baker street, at the
cost of the county. Adopted.
By Reeves: Whereas, The Health

Ordinance makes no provision tor an In¬
spector of meats and vegetables in our

public markets and green grocery stands;
and whereas, it is notorious that putrid
and otherwise unwholesome meats and
stale vegetables are frequently offered for
sale; therefore,

Resolced, That the Health Officer be and
is hereby instructed to regularly exam¬
ine our markets and green groceries, and
report tbe names of all offenders to the
City Sergeant.
Thefresolution was adopted.
By Crowther: Directing the Street

Commissioner, is his selection of men to
work on the streets of the city, to give the(
J(reference to such as, being in arrears
or taxes, and unable to pay the same in
money, are able and willing to pay a

part or the whole of the same in labor;
provided, however, that nothing in this
resolution shall authorise the Street
Commissioner to employ persons who
from any cause are incompetent for the
work required. Adopted.
By Hanson. Directing tbe Clerk to

advertise, one time, that all outstand¬
ing drafts against the city are due and
will be paid on presentation to the Re¬
ceiver of tbe city, and that interest will
cease on July 15th.
By Bown: That commercial salesmen

who visit the city be required to pay a

license. Laid on tbe table.
Adjourned, shortly after midnight.

FIRST BRANCH.

Mr. Hall being called to tbe chair, the
roll was called, and Messrs. Blair,Carna¬
ban, Cowan, Hastings, Hoge, McAdami,
Schambra and Wilson answered.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read, and being approved were signed by
the Chairman and Clerk.
Xo Business before the Branch.
Mr. Blair called for tbe readiogof the

application of A. Marlow to keep a shoot¬
ing gallery at the corner of Market and
16th street. The action of Council having
been adverse to the application, Mr.
Blair wished to know by what authority
said applicant now kept open said gal¬
lery.
Mr. Ilall stated that he was informed

by tbe Sergeant that tbe acting Mayor
had granted the party a permit before the
application to Council and also after a
license had been refused by Council.
A resolution from the Second Branch

permitting a railing to be put on the ap¬
proaches to the bridges on Baker street,
by the Board of Commissioners, at tbe
expense of the county, was received and
concurred in.
Report of the Chief Marshal and.the

Committee on Fire Department for the
month of June, was received and the ac¬
tion of the Second Branch approving the
report, and ordering payment of the bills
enumerated therein, was concurred in.
Report of the Superintendent of City

Prison and the Committee on same, for
the month of June, was received and the
action of said Branch in approving the
report was concurred in.

Report of Superindendent of Water
Works with that of tbe committee on
same was received from the Second
Branch and the approval of said Branch
concurred in.
Report of the Street Commissioner and

the committee on Streets, Alleys and
Grades was received from the Second
Branch and tbe action of saidBranch in ap¬
proving tbe report and ordering payment
of bills enumerated therein was concur¬
red in, with the exception of ita action
on the petitions of Brown and others,
which was rejected by 3 to 8 on an aye
and nay vote. The 11th resolution in
regard to repairing the board walk on
8outh Front street, Island, vu recom¬
mitted for further report. The 13th
resolution was referred to the committee
on health.

Report of the Committee on Police was
received from the 8econd Branch and its
action thereon concurred in.
Report of the Committee on Accounts

was received from the Second Branch and
the action of said Branch concurred in.
Report of the Committee on Real E<-

tate was received from the Second Branch
and tbe action of said Branch thereon
was concurred in with the exception of
the resolution ordering the sale of the old
town clock, which was laid on the table.
The committee was instructed to find

out who owns the old town clock and re¬

port the same to Council.
The report of the commitlee appointed

to investigate the o(lice of the City Col¬
lector wm received acd read and the
action of the Second Branch was con*
curredin.
The report of the Committee on Health

for the month of June was received from
the Second Branch, and the action of said
Branch wm concurred in.
An ordinance in relation to digging or

excavating into any street or nublic
ground waii received from the Second
Branch, and the action of said Branch in
adopting the same was non-concurred in.
Mr. Blair offered a resolution instruct*

ing the Committee on Ordinances to frame
an ordinance requiring that the vote uponall ordinance*, and upon all appropria¬
tions of money, and upon all contracts,
shall be taken by ayes and nays, and
recorded in the minutes and.become a

part of the proceedings of each Branch of
Council. The resolution was adopted.

Mr. Blair offered a resolution inquir.
ing as to the alleged facta in reference to
the granting of a permit to one A. Mar*
low to carry on a shooting gallery at the
corner of 16th and Market by the Acting
Mayor. The resolution requires the Act.
ing Mayor to report to the City Council
as to whether said facta are true as al*
leged, and if so by what authority of law
said action was taken by him. It also
requires the City Sergeant to enforce Sec.
1 ot Chap. 41 ot the printed ordinances of
the city. The resolution was adopted
unanimously.
An ordinance fixing the rental value ot

the vegetable stalls on the west side of
the Market House was received from the
Second Branch and the action of said
Bianchwaa concurred in.
A resolution from the Second Branch

appropriating $300 to pay Daniel Oiger,

tbe aiMtfor of the Second District, vm
received. Mr. WiUoo amended by mor¬
ion ^it be b« paid $250 on account. The
amendment was adopted.
A resolution from tbe Second Branch,

to form a joint committee to inquire
what legislation is necessary in the muni*
cipal lava and report what action ia
necessary to be taken in relation thereto.
The resolution was adopted and the
chair appointed Messrs. Hasting*, Hoge
and Caroaban on the part of the First
Brsncb.
A resolution in relation to examina-

tion of meats and vegetables was received
from tbe Second Branch, and was refer¬
red to tbe Committee on Healtb.
Tbe action of the Second Branch au*

thoriaing an advertisment one time, that
the Committee on Finance was ready to
pay certain ont standing drafts, and that
interest on same will oeaae after July
15th, was concurred in.
A resolution from the Second Branch

ordering tbe 8treet Commissioner to em*

ploy persons indebted to the city for taxes
who are willing to work out the same, in
preference to all others was con curred in.

Adjourned.
Tribute ot Respwt-Offlce ol (lie

Ohio Valley Iron Work*.
Mouhdsvillk, July 6tb, 1878.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc*
tors of the Ohio Valley Iron Works held
at their office on Saturday July 7th,
1878, for tbe purpose of expressing their
feeling relative to the death of John T.
Frissel, late Secretary and Treasurer of
said Company.On motion of Dr. C. A: Wingeter, J.
L. Parkinson, Esq., was called to tbe
chair, and G. S. McFadden appointed
Secretary, whereupon tbe follosring pre¬
amble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted:
Wheukis, This poard has heard with

feelings of deep and heartfelt sorrow, that
it has pleaded Almighty God, in His all-
wise Providence, to remove by death
from his sphere of usefulness on earth, our
lamented friend and Secretary JobnT.
Frissell, we feel deeplv that bis loss is no
ordinary one, and that it will be felt
keenly not only by bis bereaved family
and friends, by whom he was so intensely
beloved, but by this Board, by whom he
was so highly esteemed and valued, and
by all tbe operatives of our mill, with
whom all his relations were so pleasant,
and by this entire community^ to whom
be was endeared by his fine social quali¬
ties and tbe generous impulses of a heart
that beat reiponsive to every sentiment
of honor, friendship, manliness and truth;
therefore,

Resolved, That the members of this
Board are filled with tbe most nrofound
grief at tbe loss of our dear friend and
business associate.

Resolved, That the Ohio Valley Iron
Works ba* lost its best friend and most
efficient officer.

Revived, That we tender to his parents,
grandparents and relatives our affection¬
ate sympathy in their great bereave¬
ment.

Revived, That a copy of these proceed¬
ings be entered upon the minutes of the
Board, and the same forwarded to the pa¬
rents of the deceased.
On motion, tbe same were ordered pub¬

lished in the Sen Stale Gazette, Mounds-
ville Reporter and Wheeling IimoxioiH-
cck. J. L. Parkinson, JPra'U

G. 8. McFadden, See'y.

Hot..Yesterday *u another hot day.
Everybody confessed that the torrid tern-
.erature |was "fearful," and wondered
>ow long the hot spell was likely to con-
Inae. Men and women who had busi¬
ness out of doors panted for breath as
they wiped the great drops of perspira¬
tion from their faces, and the various in¬
stitutions where human clay is moisten¬
ed so as to adapt it to the needs of the
hour, did a lively business. There wbh
no necessity to frame excuses for a regu¬
lar "wet down" of lager or iced lemon¬
ade even, with a stick in it. Humanity
was in a sort ofcomatose state, like the boy
who, alter partaking freely of rum-cher¬
ries, did not care whether school kept or
not. It was indeed very warm; but yet
no one ought to complain, for it was jast
the weather needed to enable our farmers
to make one of the largest hay crope that
was ever gathered into their barns. The
hot weather is good for the corn, also;
Who* rich, luxuriant growth require
Soft,polls ihowen and bright etfl«re*l Area,

and it fairly jumped forward under the
continued influence of moisture at the
root and a range of the thermometer
among the nineties among the stalks. If
anybody is disposed to complain,because
of the excessive heat of this little spell
of much-needed warm weather, they
should bear in mind the lacts that it is
only one of those simple processes of
nature by which the Divine decree is ful¬
filled, that "sacd time and harvest shall
never cease," when the Almighty "set his
bow in the clouds" as a memorial of the
promise.
Personal Poiirre..Hon. 8. Brady,

Secretary of State, and R. C. Bonham,
Esq, are the delegates from this parish to
the Episcopal Council of W. Va., called
by Biabop Peterkin to meet at Martins-
burg to^ay.

Rev. Perkins, a former rector of St.
Mathew's Church, was expected to arrive
in the city last evening.
Charley Russell, a former member of

the Standard reportorial staff; who at
present makes his home in Washington
City, is visiting relatives here.
Mr.S.C. Wilson received a telegram

yesterday from London, stating that the
Prof.Loomls party, which Mrs. John E.
Wilson and daughter accompanied, have
arrived aafely in London, after a pleasant
voyage sod but little sea sickness.

Col. W. W. Miller and his border sor-
veying Commission] returned to the city
yesterday after a two weeks' absence.

Lieut. R. L. Timmons, of Cadi«, and
Miss I. Amanda Howard, of Barnesville,
Ohio, were united in marriage yesterday
afternoon, by Rev. A. C. George, at his
residence on 15th street.
Hon. John A. Hutchinson, of Parkeia-

burg, who has been in the citv for the
past two days, returned to hia home, on
the Andes, last evening.
Judge Moore, of the Supreme Court,

left for his home at Huntington on the
Andes last night.Mr. W. L. Foulk,of W.L.Foulk,8ons
& Co., Advertising Agents of Pittsburgh,
is slopping at the Stamm House.

Bishop Kain will go to Richmond, Va.
the latter part of this month, to partici¬
pate in the installation of a Bishop there
who is an old schoolmate of his.

The Beaver College, a Boarding School,
offers the best advantages and lowest
rates for board, tuition and music.
w*i R. T. Taylob, Beaver, Pa.

Oj*e hondred Trimmed Hats to be sold
at some price at Speyer Bro's.

Smythe's second grand excursion to
the Niagra Falls and Put-in-Bay will
leave Pittsburgh to-morrow. 8ee adver¬
tisement.
Ohb thousand Hats reduced to 25 cents

at Speyer Bro's.

The event causing most excitement
recently in New Orleans has been the
great succeas attendant upon the pur¬
chase of a single ticket in the June draw¬
ing of the Louisiana Lottery Company
by W. 8. Campbell, a coal dealer of No-
29 Carondolet street (well known there),
yielding a return, paid immediately, of
S100,000 in cash. Who will be the.next?
For information address M. A. Dauphin,
P. O. Box 092, New Orleans, La.

PgUMiHo'a Apple Vinegar is celebrat¬
ed the country over for its purity,
strength and flavor.

pLEiauBi-aEEKEaa should not over¬
look 8mytbe'e second grand ®"u"ion j°Niagara Falls and Put-in-Bay. Ticket!
good until July 15.

On hundred Trimmed Hats and Bon¬
nets to be sold at some prioe at Bpeyer
Bro's.

A special opportunity is offered by
Smythe, the pot excursionist, to parties
deoiriog to make a cheap trip to Niagra
Falls tod Put-in-Bay. The excorejonwill leave Pittsburgh to-morrow. The
fare for the round trip to Niagra Falls ia
only $6 75, or including the trip to Pat-
in*Bay, $7 75.

Fob Upward* or Thirty Years Mre.
Winslow's Soothing8yrnp has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
.tomach, relieve* triad colic, regulate* the
bowels, caret JytaUay and dwrrhaa,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy.
25 cenli a bottle, daw

One thousand Hats, only 25 cents, at
8peyer Bro's.
A trip to Put-in-Bay in an elegant

lake steamer is one of the principal feat¬
ures of Smythe'* great cheap excursion
to Niagara Falls and Put-in-Bay. The
round trip from Pittsburgh to the Falls
and return only $575; including the Put-
in-Bay trip, $775.
Call soon at John Roemer's, Nos. 2019

and 2021 Main street, if you wish to save

money.
But a Hat for 25 cents, at Speyer

Bro's.
If Baldness or a Deficiency ok

Hair exiits, or if the hair is gray, dry or
harsh, the natural youthful color can he re¬
stored by using "London Hair Color le-
¦torer," the most delightful article ever in¬
troduced to the American people for in¬
creasing it* growth, restoring its natural
color, and at the tame time a lovely hair
dressing and beautifier. It is totally differ¬
ent from all others; not sticky or gummy,
and free from all impure ingredients that
render many other articles obnoxious; in
fact it is exquisitely perfumed, and so

cleanly and elegantly prepared as to make
it a lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury.

J. A. TYKES, A PROMINENT CITIZEN* OF

Wilson, N. C., writes: 8ome ten years ago
my wife's hair commenced falling out, and
got very thin and turned gray; but after
using "London Hair Color Restorer" the
scalp became healthy, the hair stopped
falling, the color was restored, and is now
growing beautifully.
Ask your druggist for Loudon Hair Color

Restorer. Price, 75 csnts a bottle. Six
bottles, f4. Main Depot for the U. 8., 330
North Sixth stmt, Philadelphia. Sold by
Logan, List A Co, Wheeling. eodiw

Mistaken Policy..To neglect one's
health and premonitory symptoms of dis¬
ease until some disorders is fastened up¬
on you which cannot be removed. If you
have Bowel Complaint, attend to it at
once.if Dysentery or Diarrheas, be sure
and not let it run into a chronic state.
The best remedy to keep on hand for the
disorders of the Summer season, is Law-
son's Curative. It corrects all derange¬
ments of the stomach, and regulates the
whole system so that disease cannot get
a hold which the Curative will not coun¬
teract. We can confidently recommend
the Curative, baring from our own ex-

perience seen its effects in a large num¬
ber of casee. eod.

ITCHINO Piles..The symptoms are
moisture, like perspiration, intense itch¬
ing, increased by scratching, verr distress¬
ing, particularly at night as if pin worms
were crawling in and about the rectum,
the prirate parts are sometimes affected;
if allowed to continue, Tery serious results
may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing.
Ointmentis a pleasant sure cure.
Home Cures..We were great sufferers

from Itching Piles, the symptoms were as
above described, the use of Bwavue's Oint¬
ment in a short time made a perfect cure.

J. W. Christ. Boot and Shoe House, 344
N. 2nd St.

T. C. WEYMAN, Hatter, 8 8. Eighth St,
Philadelphia.
Header, if you are suffering from this

distressing Complaint, or Tetter, Itch^icald
Head, Ring Worm, Barber*' Itch, any'
Crusty, Scaly.Skin Eruption, use Swayne's
Ointment and be cured. Sent by mail to
any address on receipt of price, (in cur¬
rency or postage stamps), 50 cent* a box,
three boxes $1 25. Address letters, Dr.
Swayne A Son, 330 N. Sixth Street, Phila¬
delphia. No charge for advice. Sold by
leading druggists. Logan, List A Co.

eodAW

Livbr is Kino..The Liver ia the impe¬
rial organ of the whole human syatem, as
it controls the life, health and happiness
of man. When it ia disturbed in ita proper
action, sli kinda of ailments are the natu-
ral result. The digestion of food, the
movements of the heart and blood, the
action of the brain and nervous ayatem,
are all immediately connected with the
workinga of the Liver. It has been sue-
cesafullv proved thst Green's Auguat
Flower ia unequalled in curing all persona
afflicted with Dyapepaia or Liver Com*
plaint, and all the nnmeroua symptom*
thst result from an unhealthy condition of
the Liver and Stomach. Sample bottles to
try, 10 cents. Poaitively aold in all towna
on the Western Continent Three dotes
will prove that it ia jnat what yon want.
eodAw

River News.
River 4 feet 6 inches.
Weather cloody, aaltry and showery.
The Courier departed for Psrkersbarg

at 10} a. m.
The local packets arrived and departed

on time.
The W. P. Thompson, from Cincinnati

to Pittsburgh, did not arrive until 1:30
P. M.
The Andes, for Cincinnati, departed at

6 p. ic.
The steamer Alice, from Pittsburgh to

8L Louis, will not arrive till to-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock.
The Mallie Ragon will be the Parkers-

burs packet at 10} o'clock this morning.
Tne Granite 8tate, from Cincinnati for

Pittsburgh, will arrive to-morrow morn¬
ing at 5 o'clock.
The Nail City and Jacob Heathering-

ton, with tows from points below, arrived
yesterday evening.

I By Telegraph. |
Pittsburgh, July 9..River 2 feet 2

inches and falling. Weather cloudy and
warm.

New Orleans, July 9..Weather
clear. Arrived.Golden Rule, Cincin¬
nati: John Wilson, Ouachita river; Bon¬
nie Lee, Bed river. Departed.John W.
Cannon, Vicksburg.
Cairo, July 9..River 25 feet 2 inches

and falling. Weather clear. Arrived.
Col. McLeod, Pittsburgh; John Porter,
8t. Louis; Robert Mitchell, New Orleans.
Departed.Col. McLeod, St. Louis.

Evansville, July 9..Weather clear.
Mercury 74° to 91®v Biter 8 7-10 feet
and falling. Up.Arkansas Belle, Mag¬
gie 8mitb, Sunbeam. Cons. Millar, Paris
C. Brown. Down.Katy Did, Dick John¬
son, Silverthorne, Jos. Guthrie, Silver
Cloud.

Vicksbcro, July 9..Heavy rain this
eveniog. Thermometer 89°. River un¬
changed. Up.City of Helena. Down-
Natchez. Arrived.Maade.

WHEELUfU, CINCINNATI A rimJBUKG

ufi&APacket Comp'y,]
For Pirkirtburi, Pomsny, Galllpall*

Irottai, Huitlnjtoi, Portimouth,
Clncinaitl aid Uulivllle.

The following New and Elegant Pueenger Bteua-
enwUllear# Wbwllng:
KA7IH 8TOCKDALB every Mondey night.
EMMA OBAHAM every Wedceedey nlfht.
OBANITE STATE erery PrtJjy nlfht
And leave Wheeling every Sunday, Tuesday and

Wed Deadly for Pittsburgh.
raaeengeri and (night receipted throagh to all

points.
For freight or psaugs apply at

1150 Water St, or Piopli'i Whirfbnt
H. BEAMON, Aorxr.

mrtl

DEN NISON S
CHEAP AND RELIABLE

PATENT
SHIPPING TAGS

FORSALE A T THIS OMCE.

WHAT ANY ONE MAY SEE.
,*»TOO< who »U1 eximlM tbtllM ol Cnlsakl

.. u» BUOlaetnttn ol Bo-uaiCMcloa FUnaPUmr ncdnd tlx U|kat¦ad od; n«bl amnUd lo plum
WHAT CANNOT BE SEEN

la tkU list U th« utn« ol hi ol lhd> iaa_,
auapttitois. Bo mitlr .upwtot to adlsary pot-
oui plum¦»! lUilmmt. U Bruton'o ttpai Pot.
H. Thorny, of Waabla«too,D. C, Jnd*a |0 lb*
Druf lvnartment of tn« C*ot*oaial Kipomttoc,mjt of iW "I om them cvMUntJf 1B my pnc-tkw, and HUM them oat a! tb« moat awful to-
?entlanr of tb* m." Beneco'i Cajrti* PlMstrr
PT*1iS$'£*Zt±,'!tlmaUtm* Udthfal drco-
Utioo of Um blood, roller** at otx*.aod cum quick¬
er thin any known plaatar, liniment or compound.It la now oooaiderad to b* Um uamalkU mstdf
for Um* hark, rheumatlani, neuralgia, aplnal and
kJdnajr aflectlona, acUtlcaJumbago .. ulborn colda.

Thim am Fiacdi*
LMT AMD WotTHLn
lalutlooa of Bcmoq'i
Cfcpdn* Porwci Plaatcr

In the market; one la partlculir bating % aimilar
Bounding nam*, coetalna lead pdaooa. Eachgen-ulna Ben«oo'»! updo# FUatar baa Um word Can-
do* cut througb.ih* plaator.take no other.
J*i»»M,W,gAw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
f I>1103. J. KIBNEB, M.D.
1 OffICS AKD COSSCLTI.Na BOOXS,

2240 MAIN ST.. WHIEUM. W. VA.
Can be conaulted on matten p*rtalnlng to hli

profeaaloa either to Engllah or German.
Chronic Dlitaac* of the Head, Thioat, Lunga,

Heart, Llrer, Stomach, Blood, Urinary Urgana,
Nenoua 8yatem, F*mal* CompUlnta and all Con-
aUtutiooal Affactkmatmted ancroaafully.
Cure* all caee* of Pile*. Mo deUntioo from boal-

neaa. Medldnea furnUhed if dedred. Night caJU
piompUy anawared from th* ogee. J«tt

J OHN C. KOSEBOKOUGll,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 1206 Ouruxa tir..Orr. Coxm Boon,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Beddeoco.No. MB. Broadway, bland.

All budneaa promptly attended to. gpedal at-
t.tloo glron to coUecuoca. dell

J. W. COWDEN,W.
Attorney at Law.

Offlc*.No. 1322 Caiman Br.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Prompt attention to all boitnm fa7-daw

J^ANIEL LAMB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 1318 Minn Bt. (over City Bank),

WHEELINO, W, VA.
J»*
rjl J; HUGOS,

Attorney at Law.

Ofict 11 TvHflk Snel, Wbtliiq, W, Fa.
Practice, in the Court* of Ohio, U&rihal)

and Tyler conntica, W. Yt. norl7

dani EL FECK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
1404 ChftplUe BtrMt, Wheeliag, W. Va.

.2V

W-. H. HEARNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office with Daniel Lamb, No. 1318 Market

Street. Office op itein.
enSO

J. DALLAS EWING,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 64 Twilfth St.,

dc6 WHEELING, W. VA.
B. u. COCHSAV. J. a. OOCUAX.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN,
Attorneys at Law,

1220 Chapliri Stbiet,
je!2 WHEELING, W. VA.

QEORGE P. LINCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

orrtcn, 1208 chaplinE, STREET,
Odd Fellow*' Building, Boom No. 1, Wheeling,

Weft Virginia.
mrtS

HANNIBAL FORBES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office.1142 Chaplini St.,

jt!2 WHEELING, W. VA.

JAMES P. ROGEBS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 1307 Chatu** finixT,

wheeling, W. VA..Oppodt® the Cocrt Hoc*.
toll

JJOBERT WHITE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wheeling, W. YA.

Urric».Attorney General'! Offlo, Capitol.
m fia

ROOFING.

JOHN C. 8CHULTZ,
PLAIN AHD ORHAMBHTAL,

SLATE ROOFER,
No. 116 Kmhtsutb t*rurt.

A J onien promptly attended to. Repairing sot*
If done and warranted. n»j4

Do You H'ime to Jmernw Your
Trad*, or build Dp a Aoe Butimut

IX PAY8
TO let PEOPLE KNOW WHAT you HAVE
TO 8ell. how THAT can BB DONE IT
the LEAST COST IS WORTH asking
AB >UT.
NEWSPAPER# BEACH MOBE PEOPLE AT

A LESS tXPENSB THAN ANY OlHKR
MEANS OP communication. HENCE AN
ADVERTISEMENT that CAN BE given
the MOST CIRCULATION FOB the MONEY
IN good PAPERS IS the bubeot way TO
DEVELOP YGUB BUSINESS.
TO TRY FOB SUCH

A REWARD
SEND FOR A COPT OF OUB STANDARD
LINT AND learn WHAT AN IMMENSE
circulation YOU CAN GET POR A SMALL
80M*«
GEO. P. ROWELLA CO., 10 spruce ST. N.Y.

N. B..On every ordtr Jor tkU LUi im wttf git* you
Half a JfiUitm OirtulaHo* in dhor ytptri

itxiXtmt diary*

nw uh m avr dim urn inni wn m
laluted on lufcrlor r«l' *m that Jtrimm'i ft* fi
.« araryJ>l«r. MdV all dMl«r<. fori fw .»»{«>'.ftw, 10 a A. Jacuqm A Co, Mfrt^ fatmtarr, > *.

piano jsaaa&ga; organ
|4ZI, Superb Gnu>d Pqatr* PUooa, am Ii.IOO,
only 9258. Klifint Uproot PUnoa, ocit fSOU, ooly
|IU. Maw Btyl« Cprlfht Ilanoe 1117 40. 0-jani
135. Organa l'i (top* |72 CO. Church Ornoa, II
¦lop*, coat tSW, ooly fllft. Ehsmt |!75 Mirror
Tor.'***n» ooJy 1105. .TrtMMOHl taerlfici to
CiM* out prmiit Il*CI. New steam Factory won
u> be et«u*l. Newap*p«r with mueh Information
.boat oo*t of Pianos and 0r«ans, I INT fBEE.
PIMM address DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wuhlaita*.

C7 A DAT to AgcoUcaaraasiof lor tha Flrt-
sWs Visitor. larmsand OutfitFras. Addisas

P. O. VICEKBT, AufoaU, Mains.

$10. $20. $50. $100.
Invested JudIctou»:y la Stock* (Optiooi or Prirl*
kfos), la . Muo road to rapid lortuna. Full deuili
aod official Stock Kxchaac# lUporU free. Addiaaa
X. PtflTEB WIGHTTou, Bankers, U Wall
ttwt,, KeyYotfc.
OA Mixed Carda, noowfla**, ilaaaat, Ac.. oe 3
uU with nam*, 10 eta. J. Mlniler A Co.,

CANCER.
W.4tli

InaHaaalL IWrtHiM fcntiwmtCaawr.
T h ».". Hem. errvfcU, m4 l»l
CnwnirWiUtwu^wtfUOHHww

HEARING RESTORED!
nBEiT IKVKNTION bfOM «ho,. DIAP

torto Yaart Bmd Map to ruikoUii.
In.Inm IK> Mi 906. CffOffeo. «!¦

«nugtWE$,
jwT-
Picnicken will find » hnDried Be«f, Htm*, Che** Crvk1Chow.gardlDM.Ac^tt ^

geo. K. M HECHIJtJZ? '<*1
Largest and FineitAuortiiGoods in the City,Jim tM<MCera »««llj(*u,cim.itaKI_1..ctu*, LuDch Tod«iw to turn pT^lSSChicken, Kcttod Turk*7,Lotatrn. twJaoo, Mo* A.tihj^_ *wsxS
OMkryUNUUftOc!AkC&S&SCumnti. Fl»*on c« Kxtr*u,cWkT'NAbo a Hrj» iod »fll MJ«ct«4at»kw tiwhich *. fij in<Ul Mutuot.
A.. M. WALTBS. W. Ccrttr Muktt IKJl*
J^EAVB ORDERS FOR

FLOWERSAt THOBUEN k m\
fjOlE BEST

CRACKED WHEAT,HOMINY GRIT*,new YORK MARROW BEmEVAPORATED PEACHES, it

THOBURN&BROs,COR. Markit a*d Eutdtb Siq^

GROCERIES
os. Speidel & Co,1,
Four Story Iran Billdlni, lii'nwSouth Strtrtv
Tbelirgut itock Id li* ri;r t! r*tSugu, Teu, Syrup, Voluw, Ri«,!|i^Tobacco wiii Groctn' Sandriu,
AT LOWEST PRICK,
Agenu forGriDISQ STAR FLOCQDIAMOND GLOSS FLOUR
Try Bp*id«l * C*'» RIO ROASTID 0*.FEE, in Out Poind Ptpm,
the best in use.
Order* and inquiritt lor PRICB *»tied from DEALERS ONLY. M

PLUMBING, GAS FITTIMltC,

rpHOMPSON 4 H1BBERD,
Plumbers,Gas and SteanFrttai

BRASS FOUNDERS,
131-4 Market Street

A0I5TS ni

the retort gas cooutesTora
no

UNDERWRITERS OAS U1CHBI
JrL
JMJKE FITTOX-UK Mm 8ms

uiii umux u U

PATENT IRON STREET WW®
No more dialog op ladtartamtfpna«Foil/ giunntMd. aUo. ;oii matHilnii

ol Street atkl Hydnal Bo*, >kkt|tirii
lowwt prica. p

¦^aVted-
EVERYBODY TO CALL

.AT.

TfliiLEMlK
PLlUtiISO ESTJBL1SHHVT,

1418 Marlict Street,

And examine the

LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant&StreetWaibff,
THE BE5T IK THE MARKET.

They cm I* repaired withwi ii{rt
op your ptTement or yard. ^

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, it

CAMPmLHOi'o^luJ.W.U
Aceomniodatiom fiirt-Wi".
Charges moderate.
Call and b« conTince-L

SDMUEP. BO.1H0D3VTANTED.
iell -r.
lUCESIX SALUOS i BEKIAI'WI

No. 6 WiSBISr.lOS HiLL

Thle eiulilUhwent
of. I|Uie. .iri u .Ubotf j»M « ""J»ad li* hWiw
The KeetMlMl moe< hi
.wtlbeBermalM
u>d Uftn CUB W"JJ*Sr!5iw<
lie. Uttrrt.. wr..
¦tree', eeerj Mtotder "«J*! >' k (j
Tilled Onbeetr^

MARTIN'S

P

capital restaur**!;

IUHOLISA laCK-SO TlC*2
uauduu

BOOTS AND SHOES.

is i«r.

JtWKXMM TAMCM. w. a. kh.hu

VANCE, HUGHES & A
BUCCKSMBS TO

VAHCC iADAHS md C.D.KWOXt®
IUan/*ctnrert$ad Jobb*n»f

Boots and Shoes-


